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Our mission is to: Know, Love, and Follow Jesus

“Deep and Wide” Thoughts from Doug 
We all respond to change differently. Some of us love changes and variations in almost all of life. 
It brings adventure and newness. Some of us love the same things. We are very comfortable with 
routine. It makes us feel safe. And . . . Some of us are in between.  

Change is inevitable. Those infants in our house will grow to be toddlers. Those toddlers will grow 
to be preschoolers. Those preschoolers will develop into grade-schoolers then teenagers and 
then adults.  

As parents, we cannot stop these changes. We must adapt and be flexible. Certainly, there are 
life stages we would love to “freeze” but the waves of change keep rolling on to our shores.  

Lately, I have been reading through Malachi, in the Old Testament. Malachi is all about 
challenging us to listen for God, wait for God and be ready to respond to God, who is always 
coming for us. In chapter 3 verse 6 it says, “I am the Lord, and I do not change.” 

As a child of God, a son, a brother, a husband, and a father I have walked through many 
changes. Through all the transitions in the lives of those I love and my own life, I am most 
thankful for my unchanging Lord. His love, mercy, forgiveness, compassion, justice, and guidance 
are the same, providing a stable foundation when everything else is shifting. 

In this Advent season, we wait upon and celebrate the One who came to this changing world and 
brought His changeless nature to give us hope.  

May the weeks ahead be filled with joy as you live out the love Christ has given you for your 
family. We are grateful to walk with you on this journey. 

Going wider and deeper, 

Doug 

Email: doug@fmcsb.org 
Text: 805-252-3216 
Office: 805-965-1338 x224 

mailto:doug@fmcsb.org
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COMING EVENTS 

December 1 – Parents Christmas Shopping 
 Time, 12-3: 00 pm 

December 16, 23, 30 – Kids worship with  
 parents in the sanctuary. Child Care  
 available for birth through preschool.  

January 6 – FM KIDS Sunday is back! 

January 18 – Parents Night Out 

February 7 – Parent Seminar with Cheryl 
Wayman, MFT

WHAT WE ARE LEARNING  
THIS MONTH 

Sunday, December 2   
Preschool: “God brings good news.”  
Kindergarten – 5th grade: “God keeps His 
promises.”  

Sunday, December 9  
PreSchool: “God brings new life and walks with 
us”  
Kindergarten – 5th grade: “Have faith in God” 

CANDLELIGHTERS 

The first Sunday of Advent is Sunday, December 
2. Throughout the Sundays of Advent and then 
Christmas eve I am looking for children and 
parents to help with candle lighting and reading a 
short passage for each of the Sundays: 
December 2, 9, 16 and 23. We need different 
people for the three different services: 8 am, 9:30 
am, and 11 am. You can do multiple Sundays; 
you can do one of the services, two of the three 
or all three. I'm flexible. 

We will need candle lighters/readers for the 
Christmas Eve 4:30 pm and 6 pm services.  

The process is simple 
1) Sign up for a time with me 
2) I will send you the short reading for somebody 
in your family to read 
3) Show up 10 min before your scheduled service 
4) One of the pastors or I will show you what 
candles to light and where to read 
5) You and/or your children light the candles at 
the beginning of the service 
6) You or your child does the reading 

That's it! Simple, meaningful and memorable.  

Let me know if you have questions and I cannot 
wait to hear from you!! Email me at 
doug@fmcsb.org

PARENTS CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING TIME and 
KID’S CHRISTMAS PARTY 

We are pleased to offer a Parents 
Christmas shopping time and FM Kid’s 
Christmas party on Saturday, 
December 1, 12 noon-3 pm. Take 
advantage of this great time for you to 
get some shopping done AND for your 
kids to have a great time here at the 
church. The cost is $5 for lunch! RSVP 
to Kelsey Hardeman, our childcare 
coordinator, with names and ages of 
children, at childcare@fmcsb.org by 
Monday, November 26. 

mailto:childcare@fmcsb.org
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RESOURCE 
25 DAYS TO JESUS: A Children’s Advent Devotional 

From the summary statement at www.brethrenpress.com, “Meet those whose lives were 
changed by the birth of Jesus. Through a daily scripture, story, and prayer, begin a Christmas 
tradition the whole family can share.” I have a sample copy of this in my office and we will 
have a few on the Kids Kart. It is colorful and excellently done.

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES 

Come and join us for one of our three 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Services on 
December 24. We have two family-
friendly – lots of songs, short message, 
readings – services at 4:30 pm and 6 
pm, each an hour in length. The 4:30 pm 
is always very packed, so if you can eat 
first and then come to the 6 pm you’ll 
find parking a lot easier and pleasant 
seating space. 

If you have older children who might find 
it fun to stay up later, the 11 pm is an 
excellent choice. We still do a lot of 
singing and with more readings. It is 
contemplative and very meaningful. 

HUSH 
HUSH! my dear, lie still and slumber, 
Holy angels guard thy bed! 
Heavenly blessings without number 
Gently falling on thy head. 

How much better thou’rt attended 
Than the Son of God could be, 
When from heaven He descended 
And became a child like thee! 

Soft and easy is thy cradle: 
Coarse and hard thy Saviour lay, 
When His birthplace was a stable 
And His softest bed was hay. 

See the kinder shepherds round Him, 
Telling wonders from the sky! 
Where they sought Him, there they found Him, 
With His Virgin Mother by. 

See the lovely babe adressing; 
Lovely infant, how He smiled! 
When He wept, the Mother’s blessing 
Soothed and hush’d the holy child. 

Lo, He slumbers in His manger, 
Where the horned oxen fed: 
Peace, my darling; here’s no danger, 
Here’s no ox anear thy bed.      Isaac Watts 

http://www.brethrenpress.com
http://www.brethrenpress.com
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PLEASE CALL ME (Doug) if you want to talk about how your child is doing, if you have any 
questions about helping you and your child grow deeper in your faith, or if you just want to 
talk. I am here for you! My cell phone is 805- 252-3216.

FM KIDS TEACHER/LEADER PROFILE 

We have a stellar team of people who love God, love kids and want them to 
love, serve and follow Jesus. We think it would be fun for you to know more 
about them.  

This month we highlight Christa Jones who is one of our dedicated nursery 
workers! 

Here are some questions we put to Christa: 

How long have you been serving on the FM KIDS team? 

I have been active in children's ministry for about 25 years.  I've been serving on the FM KIDS 
team for 10 of those years.  I taught pre-K and K Sunday School for five years and helped with 
several summer VBS programs.  It's amazing to see many of the students I had in Sunday School 
part of the youth group now.  For the last five years, I have helped in the nursery. 

What is one reason you love being on the team? 

One reason I love being on the team is that I love serving families and sharing God's love with kids. 

Where did you go to Kindergarten? 

I went to Six Lakes Elementary School for Kindergarten in Six Lakes, Michigan.  Most days I 
walked to school with my dad.   

What is one of your favorite memories as a kid? 

This is a hard question.  I have lots of great memories as a kid.  My dad was a pastor, and we also 
oversaw the church's campground.  I have many fond memories of church groups coming to the 
camp for their family church camp.  I had many friends I would look forward to seeing each 
summer. One friend I always looked forward to their church's week was Max and his wife.  Max 
would take me fishing on the lake.  I loved going out and sitting with my fishing pole waiting for a 
fish to bite. I also loved the excitement of catching a fish but not taking it off the hook. 

Where do you work or what do you with most of your hours during the week? 

During the week, I keep busy teaching third grade at Providence School.  I love teaching! 

Words of wisdom you would give our kids and families . . . 

Life is full of ups and downs, but showing love, gratefulness, and forgiveness adds meaning to 
everything.


